
How to...
Create a language-rich 
environment within your 
setting



In certain circumstances, asking the children lots 
of questions can put unnecessary pressure on 
them to talk… and it’s easy to start asking more 
questions when they don’t answer, which in turn, 
can make them even more uncomfortable. Try to 
aim for a ratio of 1:4 questions to comments.

How to... Create a language-rich 
environment within your setting

Creating a ‘language-rich environment’ within your setting doesn’t mean you have to 
spend lots of money. Having a team who enjoy spending time with the children and have 
a good understanding of child development is the best resource any setting could hope 
for to enrich the children’s language!

Here are our four top tips to create a language-rich environment within your setting:

Be mindful of the number of questions you ask the children

Children learn best when they are already engaged in an activity. By getting on the floor and playing 
at the child’s level, you can match your vocabulary to their play. The children’s’ favourite songs and 
rhymes are a great way to develop language and if you’ve got a song bag of props, the less vocal 
children can choose which song they’d like to sing. Books also provide endless opportunities to extend 
a child’s language beyond their immediate experiences – if you choose both fiction and non-fiction, you 
can be selective with which words to read on the page – depending on the child’s developmental level.  
Photographs and items from home are good motivators for conversation too as they are familiar to the 
child and make great props for storytelling! 

Here are a few ideas for comments:

I’ve got… / you’ve got… / we’ve got… 

I’m… looking / digging / colouring / splashing
Now it’s… full / empty / red / bigger
Oh it’s… on / under / in / behind
You’re… filling / dropping / giving / going to
That’s a… great / interesting / big / little / fantastic
I wonder…

Follow the child’s interests and use visual cues

Why not write out these conversation starters and put them next to key EYFS activities as 
a prompt for staff?

You could have some special boxes which go home with the children for families to fill 
and return to the setting.



Use key signs

Give children your time and enthusiasm

Signed supportive speech is a wonderful way 
to support less confident children, those with 
delayed speech and language skills, limited 
attention or English as an additional language.  
In fact, it benefits all children! Check if your 
Local Authority uses Makaton or Signalong. You 
could start with 5 key signs which all staff use 
consistently, then gradually add more. Many 
children are used to watching Mr Tumble so 
will pick up the signs very quickly and you can 
encourage parents to practice with their 
children too!

Remember to always say the word as you sign; they are not a replacement for speech 
and it will make it much easier to remember the words.

When planning your sessions, try to make sure 
you have allocated practitioners who are free to 
play alongside the children and that can engage 
in high quality interactions, with all of them - as 
this is when the best language development takes 
place. It’s easy to miss the quieter children, as they 
will demand less attention than more confident 
ones. Research has shown that in some parts of 
the country, over 50% of children start school with 
delayed speech and language skills - and that a 
child’s vocabulary at the age of 5 has been found 
to be the best predictor of whether children who 
experienced social deprivation in childhood are 
able to escape poverty in later adult life. For further 
information about supporting children with delayed 
speech, language and communication skills, visit 
The Communication Trust website.

Ensuring your setting provides a 
language-rich environment gives 
every child the best possible chance of 
achieving their potential, which is why 
working in early years is the best place 
to be to make a difference!

The content is this guide has been kindly 
provided by specialist early years teacher and 
consultant Kathryn Stinton.

https://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/
https://www.kathrynstinton.com/


MARKETING SOLUTIONS

WEBSITE DESIGN

• Our childcare websites generate genuine interest and leads from 
parents and carers

• We specialise in designing and building childcare websites 
so you can rest assured that our team know what Ofsted and 
parents/carers are looking for

SOCIAL MEDIA

• We assist you with setting up and using your social media 
accounts in no time to help you increase your setting’s visibility

BRANDING & DESIGN 

• Showcase your setting with branded products.  From newsletters 
to logos and prospectuses to business cards, we take care of all 
your branding needs
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Parenta Solutions

SOFTWARE

NURSERY MANAGEMENT - ABACUS

• Save hours by reducing planning time by 50%

• Speedy invoicing to all parents and carers in minutes

• Instant view of all financial reports

• Manage payments and track debt

ONLINE DAILY DIARY - DAYSHARE

• Share every magical moment of each child’s day with their 
parents and carers with our online diary software

EYFS LEARNING JOURNEY TRACKER - FOOTSTEPS 2

• Record meaningful and detailed EYFS observations

• Improve essential safeguarding and save hours of time

• Reduce your workload and spend more time with the children

• Identify at a glance each child’s development pathway

PARENT PORTAL APP

• Bringing parents and carers closer to their child’s day by 
providing a timeline of their progress

• Download Parent Portal App on Android or iOS

TRAINING

Increase employee motivation and keep staff for longer within your 
setting by offering training – the ideal tool for you to develop your 
team.

Parenta courses include:

• Level 2 Childcare

• Level 3 EYE Diploma

• Level 5 Childcare Leadership Qualification

• Business Admin Levels 2 and 3

• Advanced Qualifications in Team Leading and Management

PLUS … Parenta offers a free recruitment service - no fees!

ONLINE CPD COURSES

No deadlines, no time restrictions, no classroom! Support your 
staff or further your professional development with our online CPD 
accredited courses

FEE COLLECTION

• We collect fees, allowing you to focus on childcare, not credit 
control

• Fee collection reduces stress about pay day

• Maintain good relationships with parents

• Eliminate bad debt from your setting

• We operate on a 98% success rate across the board


